
W S C (4-C)
(Minimum 25 tables of 8 guests each)

T P
Available on Fridays to Sundays, eve of and Public Holidays

Siloso Ballroom : S$131++ per person (lunch)
 : S$141++ per person (dinner)
Horizon Pavilion : S$151++ per person (lunch / dinner)

Q P
Available on Mondays to �ursdays, excluding eve of and Public Holidays

Siloso Ballroom : S$114++ per person (lunch)
 : S$124++ per person (dinner)
Horizon Pavilion : S$134++ per person (lunch / dinner)

C S C (8-C)
(Minimum 25 tables of 10 guests each)

Siloso Ballroom : S$998++ per table of 10 persons (lunch)
 : S$1,098++ per table of 10 persons (dinner)
Horizon Pavilion : S$1,248++ per table of 10 persons (lunch / dinner)

E P
Available on Mondays to �ursdays, excluding eve of and Public Holidays

Siloso Ballroom : S$1,198++ per table of 10 persons (lunch)
 : S$1,318++ per table of 10 persons (dinner)
Horizon Pavilion : S$1,368++ per table of 10 persons (lunch / dinner)

D P
Available on Fridays to Sundays, eve of and Public Holidays

P 2018



I W B C
(Minimum 200 guests)

Siloso Ballroom : S$101++ per person (lunch)
 : S$111++ per person (dinner)
Horizon Pavilion : S$141++ per person (lunch / dinner)
Outdoor Dining : S$141++ per person (dinner)

T P
Available on Mondays to �ursdays, excluding eve of and Public Holidays

S P
Available on Fridays to Sundays, eve of and Public Holidays

Siloso Ballroom : S$121++ per person (lunch)
 : S$131++ per person (dinner)
Horizon Pavilion : S$143++ per person (lunch / dinner)
Outdoor Dining : S$148++ per person (dinner)

P 2018

O S 
Usage of outdoor solemnisation area at S$2,000++ for a maximum of 150 seats.
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Diamond

Complimentary food tasting for a table of 10 persons 
(Available on Mondays to �ursdays, excluding eve of and Public Holidays)

Specially designed wedding guest book and ang pow box

Choice of wedding favours for all guests

Choice of wedding invitation cards including printing for 70% of your guests

Fresh floral decorations and centerpiece on every table

Complimentary use of LCD projector for your photo montage

Complimentary pre-function snacks in your bridal suite

Sumptuous Chinese set menu created by our Shangri-La chefs

Complimentary five platters of canapé, cocktail and mocktail during pre-function 
reception

Free flow of soft drinks and Chinese tea 

Complimentary two barrels of 30-litre beer

Complimentary bottle of house wine for every table confirmed

House wine at a discounted rate of S$35++ per bottle

Corkage charge of S$28++ per bottle of wine

Complimentary corkage for duty-paid hard liquor
(Maximum of three types for a total of 12 bottles)

Champagne fountain including a bottle of house champagne for toasting

Five-tier wedding cake dummy for the cake cutting ceremony and a complimentary 
500g cake delivered to your bridal suite

Delectable dinner served in the comfort of your bridal suite

One-night stay in our Island Suite inclusive of breakfast for the wedding couple

One-night stay in our Superior Hill View Room inclusive of breakfast for two

Complimentary parking coupons for 20% of your guests
(Parking availability is based on a first-come, first-served basis)

Package Includes
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Package Includes

Emerald

Complimentary food tasting for a table of 10 persons 
(Available on Mondays to �ursdays, excluding eve of and Public Holidays)

Specially designed wedding guest book and ang pow box

Choice of wedding favours for all guests

Choice of wedding invitation cards including printing for 70% of your guests

Fresh floral decorations and centerpiece on every table

Complimentary use of LCD projector for your photo montage

Complimentary pre-function snacks in your bridal suite

Sumptuous Chinese set menu created by Shangri-La chefs

Complimentary five platters of canapé, cocktail and mocktail during pre-function 
reception

Free flow of soft drinks and Chinese tea 

Complimentary two barrels of 30-litre beer

House wine at a discounted rate of S$35++ per bottle

Corkage charge of S$28++ per bottle of wine

Complimentary corkage for duty-paid hard liquor 
(Maximum of three types for a total of 12 bottles)

Champagne fountain including a bottle of house champagne for toasting

Five-tier wedding cake dummy for the cake cutting ceremony and a complimentary 
500g cake delivered to your bridal suite

Delectable dinner served in the comfort of your bridal suite

One-night stay in our Island Suite inclusive of breakfast for the wedding couple

One-night stay in our Superior Hill View Room inclusive of breakfast for two

Complimentary parking coupons for 20% of your guests
(Parking availability is based on a first-come, first-served basis)
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Turquoise

Complimentary food tasting for 10 persons 
(Available on Mondays to �ursdays, excluding eve of and Public Holidays)

Specially designed wedding guest book and ang pow box

Choice of wedding favours for all guests

Choice of wedding invitation cards including printing for 70% of your guests

Fresh floral decorations and centerpiece on every table

Complimentary use of LCD projector for your photo montage

Complimentary pre-function snacks in your bridal suite

Sumptuous Western set menu created by our Shangri-La chefs

Complimentary five platters of canapé, cocktail and mocktail during pre-function 
reception

Free flow of soft drinks, coffee and tea 

Complimentary two barrels of 30-litre beer

Complimentary bottle of house wine for every 10 confirmed guests

House wine at a discounted rate of S$35++ per bottle

Corkage charge of S$28++ per bottle of wine

Complimentary corkage for duty-paid hard liquor
(Maximum of three types for a total of 12 bottles)

Champagne fountain including a bottle of house champagne for toasting

Five-tier wedding cake dummy for the cake cutting ceremony and a complimentary 
500g cake delivered to your bridal suite

Delectable dinner served in the comfort of your bridal suite

One-night stay in our Island Suite inclusive of breakfast for the wedding couple

One-night stay in our Superior Hill View Room inclusive of breakfast for two

Complimentary parking coupons for 20% of your guests
(Parking availability is based on a first-come, first-served basis)

Package Includes
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Complimentary food tasting for 10 persons 
(Available on Mondays to �ursdays, excluding eve of and Public Holidays)

Specially designed guest book and ang pow box

Choice of wedding favours for all guests

Choice of wedding invitation cards including printing for 70% of your guests

Fresh floral decorations and centerpiece on every table

Complimentary use of LCD projector for your photo montage

Complimentary pre-function snacks in your bridal suite

Sumptuous Western set menu created by Shangri-La chefs

Complimentary five platters of canapé, cocktail and mocktail during pre-function 
reception

Free flow of soft drinks, coffee and tea 

Complimentary two barrels of 30-litre beer

House wine at a discounted rate of S$35++ per bottle

Corkage charge of S$28++ per bottle of wine

Complimentary corkage waiver for duty-paid hard liquor
(Maximum of three types for total of 12 bottles)

Champagne fountain including a bottle of house champagne for toasting

Five-tier wedding cake dummy for the cake cutting ceremony and a complimentary 
500g cake delivered to your bridal suite

Delectable dinner served in the comfort of your bridal suite

One-night stay in our Island Suite inclusive of breakfast for the wedding couple

One-night stay in our Superior Hill View Room inclusive of breakfast for two

Complimentary parking coupons for 20% of your guests
(Parking availability is based on a first-come, first-served basis)

Quartz

Package Includes
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Complimentary food tasting for 10 persons – two appetisers, four main courses and 
two desserts 
(Available on Mondays to �ursdays, excluding eve of and Public Holidays)

Specially designed wedding guest book and ang pow box

Choice of wedding favours for all guests

Choice of wedding invitation cards including printing for 70% of your guests

Fresh floral decorations and centerpiece on every table

Complimentary use of LCD projector for your photo montage

Complimentary pre-function snacks in your bridal suite

Sumptuous International buffet menu created by our Shangri-La chefs

Complimentary five platters of canapé, cocktail and mocktail during pre-function 
reception

Free flow of soft drinks, coffee and tea 

Complimentary two barrels of 30-litre beer

Complimentary bottle of house wine for every 10 confirmed guests

House wine at a discounted rate of S$35++ per bottle

Corkage charge of S$28++ per bottle of wine

Complimentary corkage for duty-paid hard liquor
(Maximum of three types for a total of 12 bottles)

Champagne fountain including a bottle of house champagne for toasting

Five-tier wedding cake dummy for the cake cutting ceremony and a complimentary 
500g cake delivered to your bridal suite

Delectable dinner served in the comfort of your bridal suite

One-night stay in our Island Suite inclusive of breakfast for the wedding couple

One-night stay in our Superior Hill View Room inclusive of breakfast for two

Complimentary parking coupons for 20% of your guests
(Parking availability is based on a first-come, first-served basis)

Sapphire

Package Includes
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Complimentary food tasting for 10 persons – two appetisers, four main courses
and two desserts
(Available on Mondays to �ursdays, excluding eve of and Public Holidays)

Specially designed wedding guest book and ang pow box

Choice of wedding favours for all guests

Choice of wedding invitation cards including printing for 70% of your guests

Fresh floral decorations and centerpiece on every table

Complimentary use of LCD projector for your photo montage

Complimentary pre-function snacks in your bridal suite

Sumptuous international buffet menu created by Shangri-La chefs

Complimentary five platters of canapé, cocktail and mocktail during pre-function 
reception

Free flow of soft drinks, coffee and tea 

Complimentary two barrels of 30-litre beer

House wine at a discounted rate of S$35++ per bottle

Corkage charge of S$28++ per bottle of wine

Complimentary corkage for duty-paid hard liquor
(Maximum of three types for total of 12 bottles)

Champagne fountain including a bottle of house champagne for toasting

Five-tier wedding cake dummy for the cake cutting ceremony and a complimentary 
500g cake delivered to your bridal suite

Delectable dinner served in the comfort of your bridal suite

One-night stay in our Island Suite inclusive of breakfast for the wedding couple

One-night stay in our Superior Hill View Room inclusive of breakfast for two

Complimentary parking coupons for 20% of your guests
(Parking availability is based on a first-come, first-served basis)

Topaz

Package Includes
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H   

D-
Drive-in passes will be provided to the wedding couple’s guests who 
are driving into Sentosa Island in their own cars.

R S S
�e resort shuttle bus departs from VivoCity at intervals of 
20-minutes from 9 am. �e last bus leaves
Shangri-La’s Rasa Sentosa Resort & Spa for VivoCity at 11.40 pm. 
Seats are available on a first-come, first-served basis.

M R T (MRT)
�e nearest MRT - the HarbourFront Station - is located at the 
HarbourFront Centre.

T
Guests can show their wedding invitation cards at the Sentosa 
Gateway gantry to enjoy waiver of entry fee to Sentosa Island.

S I E F
�e entry fee into Sentosa Island is waived for guests who present 
their wedding invitation cards upon boarding the coach or the 
resort shuttle bus. �ose driving into the island in their own cars or 
by taxi should present their wedding invitation cards at the Sentosa 
Gateway gantry.


